
DISCLAIMER
These particulars are intended to give a fair description of the property but accuracy cannot be guaranteed, and they do not constitute an offer of contract. Intending purchases must rely on their own inspection of the property.
None of the above appliances/services have been tested by ourselves. We recommend purchasers arrange for a qualified person to check all appliances/services before legal commitment.

PLEASE NOTE
None of the fixtures, fittings or equipment has been tested by S. Room sizes should not be relied upon for carpets and finishes.

OFFERS
As part of the Estate Agency Act 1979, we have a legal obligation to financially qualify every offer before it is conveyed to the Vendor.
Moon & Co, their clients and any joint agents give notice that:
1. They are not authorised to make or give any representations or warranties in relation to the property either here or elsewhere, either on their own behalf or on behalf of their client or otherwise. They assume
no responsibility for any statement that may be made in these particulars. These particulars do not form part of any offer or contract and must be relied upon as statements or representations of facts.
2. Any areas are approximate. The text, photographs and plans are for guidance only and are not necessarily comprehensive. It should not be assume that the property has all necessarily planning, building
regulation or as a consent and Moon and co‐have not tested any services, equipment or facilities. Purchasers must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise.

DIRECTIONS

SERVICES

TENURE ‐ FREEHOLD

From our Chepstow office proceed along the A48 towards Newport. Proceed into Crick taking the first right and turn towards
Shirenewton where you will find the property on the left hand side.

You are recommended to have this verified by your legal advisors at your earliest convenience.

All mains services are included, except drainage, which is via cesspit.

REDBROOK HOUSE BROOKLYN COTTAGES, CRICK,
CALDICOT, MONMOUTHSHIRE, NP26 5UQ

£599,950

Sales: 01291 629292
E: sales@thinkmoon.co.uk
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ANNEXE
This separate annexe space offers great potential for multi-generational living, potential air B&B style rental and
more. Offering Kitchen, Living Room, Double Bedroom and Shower Room. The annexe has privacy film on the glass
on the front windows. The annexe benefits from its own private rear garden, being laid to artificial lawn and
enjoying views of the wildlife pond and countryside beyond.

OUTSIDE
To the front the property is approached via a generous parking area for around six vehicles with low maintenance
front gardens laid to slate stone with shrubs and plants. The front boundary is made up of a stone wall with pillars
framing the access from the road. With side access to both sides of the property leading to landscaped rear
gardens. The rear garden boasts a large natural wildlife and duck pond and separate ornamental pond, with a
number of paved seating areas and low maintenance artificial lawn. Benefitting also from raised beds and borders,
well stocked with a variety of planting. The rear garden occupies a sunny and private position overlooking the fields
and woodland behind.

Moon & Co are delighted to offer to the market, Redbrook House. This spacious detached family home
complete with integral annexe offers both a versatile property with generous accommodation occupying a
convenient position close to commuting links, whilst retaining a rural feel with countryside views. The
property should be viewed to be truly appreciated.

To the ground floor of the main house is a large reception hall with access to an open plan living/dining
room, study, ground floor WC and kitchen breakfast room. With four double bedrooms, one with a walk in
wardrobe, two with en-suite facilities and one Jack and Jill to family bathroom. The attached annexe is
accessed via its own doorway externally or through the living area of the main house. The annexe
comprises a living area, kitchen, shower room and double bedroom. Outside the property is approached
via a large spacious block paved driveway offering ample parking for up to six vehicles, surrounded by low
maintenance landscaped gardens. A gated entrance leads to a generous rear garden complete with
ornamental pond and a separate natural wildlife and duck pond, paved seating areas and a superb view
over the fields and woodland beyond the property boundary.

Situated in the pretty and popular village of Crick, a range of facilities are close at hand in nearby Caldicot
and Chepstow. Woodland walks and the Wales Coastal path are also close by. There are good bus, road
and rail links with the A48, M4 and M48 motorway networks bringing Bristol, Cardiff and Newport all
within easy commuting distance.



BEDROOM 3
12'10" x 10'9"
A double bedroom with uPVC double glazed window to front elevation.

BEDROOM 4
12'1" x 10' 1"
A double bedroom with uPVC double glazed window to rear elevation and access to Jack & Jill bathroom.

JACK & JILL BATHROOM
Comprising a modern four piece white suite to include low-level WC, pedestal wash hand basin with chrome mixer
tap, freestanding modern bath with chrome mixer tap and shower cubicle with chrome mains fed shower over. Also
fitted with chrome towel rail, part tiled walls and tiled flooring. With frosted UPVC double glazed window to rear
elevation and access to landing and bedroom four.

GROUND FLOOR

RECEPTION HALL
With uPVC double glazed front door, under stairs storage cupboard and laminate flooring.

GROUND FLOOR WC
Comprising a white suite to include low level WC and wash hand basin with chrome taps. Fully tiled walls and
laminate flooring. Frosted uPVC double glazed window to side elevation.

STUDY/BOOT ROOM
9'8" x 7'9" minimum
uPVC double glazed window to front elevation and laminate flooring.

KITCHEN/BREAKFAST ROOM
26'5" x 11" maximum
This superb open space offers a kitchen area appointed with a matching range of base and eye level Shaker style
units with wood block worktops and freestanding breakfast bar/island. The kitchen is fitted with a range of
appliances to include integrated dishwasher, stainless steel extractor and freestanding stoves range cooker with
induction top. There is a utility area with plumbing and space for a washing machine and tumble dryer. With
composite one and a half bowl and drainer sink unit with chrome mixer tap, ceramic tiled splash backs and
laminate flooring. uPVC double glazed windows to front and side elevations, door to side and French doors to rear
garden. With space for fridge/freezer.



DINING ROOM
13' x 10'
Open plan to living room with laminate flooring and uPVC double glazed French doors to rear garden.

LIVING ROOM
19'4" x 11'7" maximum
A generous reception room with uPVC double glazed bay window to front elevation and uPVC double glazed French
doors to rear garden. A focal point of the room is the feature modern wood burner with slate hearth. Laminate
flooring and doorway leading to reception hall and separate doorway leading to integral Annexe.

FIRST FLOOR

FIRST FLOOR STAIRS & LANDING
A spacious landing area with two dormer windows to front elevation and two fitted storage cupboards. Loft access
point.

BEDROOM 1
13' x 13' minimum
A generous double bedroom complete with two sets of mirrored fitted wardrobes and with uPVC double glazed
window to rear elevation overlooking surrounding countryside. Access to en-suite.

EN SUITE BATHROOM
Comprising a white suite to include low-level WC and bidet, pedestal wash hand basin with chrome taps and corner
Jacuzzi bath with chrome mixer tap and shower over. Also fitted with chrome heated towel rail and tiled walls and
flooring, frosted uPVC double glazed window to side elevation.

BEDROOM 2
16'0"x 12' 8"
A generous bedroom with three Velux roof lights to rear elevation overlooking surrounding countryside, two storage
cupboards into eaves and walk-in wardrobe. With access to en-suite.

EN SUITE SHOWER ROOM
Comprising a modern white suite to include double shower cubicle with chrome mains fed shower over, low-level
WC with concealed cistern and wall mounted wash hand basin with chrome mixer tap. Also fitted with chrome
heated towel rail, part tiled walls and tiled flooring and Velux roof light..


